What’s Going On...

Spring Break and Summer Fun

Spring Break Camps

April 2-6, 2018
Amazing Animals – spend Spring Break learning about the animals of the world. Discover their habitats, make your own dinosaur, and best of all, see live animals! Full day $225/$215 members; half day $115; $105 members. Children must be at least 3 years old and potty trained. Online registration is available at www.explorium.com (hit the registration button and then the events tab), or call us at 859-258-3253.

Spring Break Camp is sponsored by Daniel L. McGowan, VP of Investments PNC Bank

Spring Break Programs

April 2: 12:30-2:00 Slime Day - Make ooey, gooey slime to take home.
April 3: 10:30 Shaving Cream Treasure Hunt - what buried treasure will you find?
         12:30-2:00 Glow in the Dark Day - what will you make that glows in the dark?
April 4: 10:30 Needs or Wants? - a fun game to learn the difference.
         12:30-2:00 Ask A Vet with Banfield Pet Hospital - learn about being a vet and proper pet care.
April 5: 10:30 Painting With Nature - create art with flowers, sticks, and leaves!
         12:30-2:00 Dance Party – show off your moves at our annual dance party.
April 6: 10:30 Balloon Jump - Jump high to catch the floating balloons!
         12:30-2:00 Magic Mark - see the great magic tricks of Magician Mark Comley

Spring Break programming is sponsored by Community Trust Bank

Summer Camps

June 4-8: Backyard Bonanza - Prepare for tons of outside, summer fun!
June 11-15: When I Grow Up - Meet different grown ups and learn what they do.
June 18-22: DIY - Make all sorts of fun contraptions all from your own hands and imagination!
June 25-29: Myth Busters - Test common myths and find out if they are true or not.
July 2,3,5,6: X Marks the Spot - "Sail" the seas to discover treasure and discover other countries with your pirate friends
July 9-13: Mad Scientists - What will you create as you become a mad scientist? Don’t blow us up!
July 16-20: Histories Mysteries - Travel back in time and become a detective and unravel mysteries.
July 30-August 3: Game Show Week - Come on down and have a blast playing game shows (and creating your own)
August 6-10: Moving and Grooving - Get your wiggles before you start school.

Full day $225/$215 members; half day $115; $105 members. Children must be at least 3 years old and potty trained. Online registration is available at www.explorium.com (hit the registration button and then the events tab), or call us at 859-258-3253.
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